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Summary  
Osteoarthmtls of the knee is associated with deformltms of the lower hmb and malahgnment of the limb segments. 
Pathogenetic relationships between the two are poorly understood. Alignment was studied by standardized 
radiography m 167 symptomatm Canadmn osteoarthritls patients, and compared w~th 119 healthy adult volunteers. 
In healthy adults overall alignment (hip-knee-ankle angle) was principally determined by distal femoral valgus 
(condylar hip angle) and proximal tiblal-plateau varus (plateau-ankle angle)' the angle between the joint surfaces 
(condylar-plateau) was relatively constant. In osteoarthmtls, disease-associated differences included condylar-plateau 
angles that were divergent: accentuated medial convergence m varus osteoarthritms and lateral convergence in valgus 
osteoarthmt~s. This was interpreted as change arising from focal loss of cartilage m the medial (varus osteoarthmtls) 
or lateral (valgus osteoarthrit~s) compartments of the knee. The changes would contmbute to increasing limb 
malahgnment during disease progressmn. But differences of hmb geometry also contmbuted to malahgnment. These 
were the average trends: m varus osteoarthmtis there was abnormal femoral geometry (lesser femoral condylar valgus), 
but tibial surface geometry was the same. In valgus osteoarthritis, the opposite was true. abnormal tlbml geometry 
(lesser plateau varus), but normal femoral geometry. A possible explanation is that these abnormal knee geometries 
pre-exmt and predmpose to osteoarthritls, although it is not Impossible that they (hke condylar-plateau ngle) change 
as disease progresses. Further approaches to populatmn studms are discussed based on these findings, along with their 
implicatmns for knee surgery 
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Int roduct ion 
OSTEOART~YRITIS of the knee is commonly  associ- 
ated with deformit ies of the lower limb, which may 
be seen as abnormal  a l ignment  of the l imb 
segments m the f ronta l  plane. A common pat tern  
Is b i latera l  varus  knee ahgnment  (bow-leggedness) 
with a focus of ar thr i t ic  changes in the media l  
compar tment  [1, 2]. Another  is va lgus l imb align- 
ment  with damage pr imar i ly  on the latera l  side 
[3-6]. 
Associat ions between osteoarthr i t i s  and deform- 
ihes  are well -recognized, but  the pathogenet ic  
re lat ionships are poor ly  understood.  Whi le it is 
agreed that  deformit ies ar ise f rom progress ion of 
osteoarthr i t i s  the reverse may also be t rue - - that  
deve lopmenta l  abnormal i t ies  are factors that  
contr ibute  to osteoarthr i t i s  in later  life. 
Regarding the quest ion of what  const i tutes  
'normal '  a l ignment,  there have  been detai led 
studies of normal  populat ions  [7-9]. However ,  
there are few, if any, reported surveys of a l ignment  
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m populat ions  with osteoarthr i t is .  This is regret-  
table because they should contr ibute  to bet ter  
unders tand ing  of the re lat ionships  between dis- 
eases and deformit ies,  towards  ear l ier  and more  
appropr ia te  management  strategies for pat ients  
with arthr i t is  and dysfunct ional  mala l ignments .  
This study was to character ize  the a l ignment  of 
a sample of Canad ian  pat ients  hav ing  symptomat ic  
osteoarthr l t is ,  and to define d isease-associated 
dif ferences in knee geometry  re lat ive to hea l thy  
volunteers.  
Materials and methods  
SELECTION OF SUBJECTS 
Young hea l thy  adults  (YHA) aged 30 years  or 
less were canvassed  f rom a un ivers i ty /hosp i ta l  
populat ion.  Exc lus ions were made on the basis  of 
any symptoms,  or h is tory  of arthr i t is ,  or ma jor  
t rauma to the lower l imbs. Seventy-n ine were 
entered into the study. 
For ty  'e lder ly '  hea l thy  adults  (EHA), aged 45 
years or over, were admit ted under  the same 
process and cr i ter ia  as for the YHA. 
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Symptomatic osteoarthrit is patients, on record 
as routinely attending clinics at the hospital, were 
assigned to the 'SOA' group. They were selected 
retrospectively as osteoarthrit is cases potential ly 
useful for the study by working through our 
radiographic database. To this list of patients 
exclusion criteria were applied. There were no age 
criteria, but exclusion (by review of chart and 
radiograph) was on the basis of previous oper- 
ations like osteotomy or knee arthroplasty, or 
history of serious trauma to the lower limbs, or 
severe hip disease judged to affect the ahgnment. 
Other arthrit ides like rheumatoid were also 
excluded. One hundred and sixty-seven i dividuals 
were in this osteoarthrit ls group. Only one knee 
per individual was entered into the study because 
not all patients had complete bilateral radio- 
graphic data available. (To admit two knees in 
some cases and only one in other would have 
resulted in an imbalance of weighting.) Where it 
was required to ignore one of the knees of a single 
patient, either of which might have been valid 
entries, this was done arbitrari ly by a single 
unbiased observer during reconstruction of the 
database (the observer had no chnical knowledge 
of these patients). Osteoarthrit lc and healthy adult 
groups were subdivided according to whether 
overall al ignment was on the varus (bow-legged) 
or valgus (knock-kneed) side of neutral; 
this distraction was made on the basis of the 
hip-knee-ankle angle (HKA). Composition of the 
groups is summarized in Table I, indicating 
numbers, genders, mean ages, and overall limb 
ahgnment. 
For the final analysis the young and elderly 
healthy participants were combined into a com- 
posite 'healthy adult' group (YHA + EHA). 
RADIOGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT OF LOWER-LIMB 
ALIGNMENT 
A radiographic bilateral standing approach was 
used (QUESTOR'~), m which patient stance is 
standardized [10-12]. A set of markers (that cast 
shadows on the film) is included for correction of 
parallax errors, and these are digitized along with 
key bone landmarks on the images. Custom 
software provides data output in standard format. 
Calibration of the method indicated reproduci- 
bility of about _+ 1.3 ° on the angles, accommodat- 
ing different operators and digitizers. However, 
contrived positional errors (20 ° limb rotation, 20 ° 
flexion) raised the standard eviation up to about 
2 ° on the knee angles [11]. In practice, the method 
controls against malpositlonal errors such as limb 
rotation because the operator aligns the flexion 
plane with the sagittal plane during patient set-up. 
Flexion deformities, however, are not so easily 
controlled or compensated, so significant error 
could arise in the event that the deformity is 
severe (over about 20°). Radiographs exhibiting 
significant rotational malposition and/or flexion 
deformity over 20 ° were excluded. 
The four major angles of alignment that we used 
are shown in Fig. 1 [13]. Ideally, the knee is 
centered close to the mechanical (load) axis. 
Deviation from this is defined by the (HKA); by 
convention varus deviation is indicated in degrees 
negative, and valgus deviation m degrees positive. 
The boney surfaces of the distal femur and 
proximal tibia are located in the coronal plane by 
drawing a tangent to the outline of the femoral 
condyles, and a line connecting the outer margins 
of the tibial plateau, respectively. The orientation 
of these surfaces is measured with respect o hip 
and ankle centres by the condylar-hip (CH) and 
plateau-ankle (PA) angles The deviation 90 ° for 
these angles is expressed as degrees negative for 
varus, and degrees positive for valgus. The angle 
between the boney surfaces is given by the 
condylar-plateau (CP) angle. 
Geometrically, the four angles are related by the 
expression: 
HKA = CH + PA + CP (1) 
HKA, CH and PA were all computed from the 
radiographic images, whereas, CP was calculated 
from the other values using equation [1]. 
Table I 
Study groups: composltton by altgnment, age and sex 
Symptomatic 
osteoarthrltls YHA EHA 
M F M F M F 
Varus 68 59 25 25 11 14 
Valgus 8 32 13 16 3 12 
Subtotals 76 91 38 41 14 26 
Total 167 79 40 
Mean age (S.D.) 66 (12) 24 (3) 66 (8) 
M = male: F = female, YHA = young healthy adult, EHA = elderly healthy adult 
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Fro. 1. Coronal hmb ahgnment The hmb's load axis runs 
from hip center to ankle center. Long-bone mechanical 
axes run from hip center to knee center (femur), and 
knee cen~er to ankle center (tibia). Long bone ahgnment 
m HKA (hip-knee-ankle) At HKA = 0 °, the knee center 
falls on the load axis. HKA is expressed as degrees 
dematlon from 180 ° (negative for varus, pomt~ve for 
valgus) Inclination of the distal femur (tangent o the 
condyles) relative to the femoral mechamcal axis is 
given by conctylar-hlp (CH), expressed as degrees 
deviation from 90 ° (negative for varus, positive for 
valgus) Plateau-ankle (PA) describes the inclination of 
ghe tlbLal plateau (tangent to the margins) relative to the 
tibial mechanical axis, expressed as deviation from 90 ~ 
CP (condylar plateau) is the angle between the joint 
boney surfaces (negative denotes medial convergence, 
positive denotes lateral convergence). 
Dur ing loadbear ing in stance, one expects the 
knee jo int  surfaces to be brought  into near-paral le l  
al ignment,  i.e. the value of CP should be near ly  
constant  in the heal thy populat ion. 
DATA ANALYSIS 
All data were assembled within a Lotus 1-2-3 
spreadsheet.  The software was used to perform 
calculat ions of means, s tandard deviations, and 
var iances of all the angles. Also, where indicated, 
l inear regression analysis and two-tail t-tests were 
performed using the same software. Stat ist ical  
power calculat ions were earned  out as described 
elsewhere [14]. 
Resu l ts  
'NORMAL '  AL IGNMENT 
Females outnumbered males by a small margin 
m all three groups (Table I). Male and female mean 
ages were similar with in each of the three groups. 
In all groups, those with valgus a l ignment were 
more hkely  to be female than male. This was 
especial ly true of osteoarthr i t is  (Table I). 
For the YHA, l inear regression analysis of y 
(HKA, the dependent variable) vs x (CH + PA, the 
independent  variable) gave the re lat ionship shown 
m Fig. 2(a). The high corre lat ion coeff ic ient 
(R=0.90) denotes that  the model described in 
Mater ia l  and methods general ly  applies, in which 
a 'constant '  CP angle is read from the intercept  
(CP = -1.59°). This value of CP was very close to the 
ar i thmetic  mean value for the group (-1.69 ° +_ 1.3). 
Analysis of the elderly hea l thy adults group gave 
an almost identical  slope and intercept,  a l though 
the corre lat ion coeff icient was lower (R=0.80, 
CP =-1.84 ° _+ 2.0) [Flg. 2(b)]. 
YHA and EHA were compared (unpaired 
t-tests) for the four a l ignment angles, and no 
signif icant differences were found. In fact, the 
means were near ly  identical  (Table II). To 
control  against possible type II error  (false 
acceptance of null hypothems) stat ist ical  power 
was calculated. For this ca lculat ion mean angular  
differences of 0.5 ° or less were judged to be 
cl inical ly meaningless, and the result ing power 
calculat ion showed that  the difference would 
all be 0.5 ° or less at 97% confidence. There- 
fore, young and heal thy adult  groups were pooled 
to create a 'heal thy adult '  (age-independent) 
composite sample of 119 subjects (YHA+ EHA). 
L inear  regression analysis of this group is 
shown in Fig. 2(c) (R= 0.85, CP=-1 .68  ° ± 1.61). 
Values of the mean angles for this group are 
also included in Table II. The make-up of the 
heal thy adult  group in terms of gender and 
a l ignment (varus or valgus) is summarized in 
Fig. 3. The make-up of the osteoarthr i t is  group 
is also shown here. 
The hea l thy adults were further  divided into 
varus and valgus subgroups. The range of f rontal  
a l ignment (HKA) values, ref lected commensurate 
shifts in femoral  (CH) and tibial (PA) angles, which 
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FIG. 2. L inear  regress ion  ana lys i s  of lower -hmb ahgnment  parameters  in four  sample  groups.  In  each  case the  jo in t  
(CP) ang]e  cor responds  to the  constant  ( in tercept )  (a) Young hea l thy  adu l ts  (YHA); regress ion  resu l t s  were:  
constant=-1  59; R - -0  89; s lope = 1 28. (b) E lder ly  hea l thy  adu l ts  (EHA);  regress ion  resu l t s  were '  constant  =-1  84; 
R = 0.79, s lope = 0 72 (c) Compos i te  popu la t ion  of young and  e lder ly  hea l thy  adul ts .  (YHA + EHA);  regress ion  resu l t s  
were constant=-1 .68 ;  R=0.85;  s lope=0 8 (d) Symptomatm osteoar thnt i s  g roup  (SOA), regress ion  resu l t s  were: 
constant  =-3 .49 ,  R = 0.84; s lope = 1.17 Supemmposed is the  regress ion  hne  (dotted)  for the  YHA + EHA group.  
is to say the following trends were seen: combined 
varus shifts in the condylar (CH) and plateau (PA) 
angles yielded the varus shift in HKA; combined 
valgus shifts in CH and PA gave rise to the valgus 
HKA. As predicted from the linear regression 
model, the mean joint angle (CP) (-1.85 °) was 
constant across the varus and valgus subgroups 
(Table III, middle rows). 
Tab le  II 
Knee geometry parameters (means ,+ s D.) ~n four sample groups 
Symptomat ic  
Ang le  ° YHA EHA YHA + EHA os teoar thr i t i s  
HKA -0.96 _+ 2.82 * -0.98 _+ 2.97 -0.97 ,+ 2.86 t -3.95 _+ 7.75 
CH 4.04 ,+ 2.11 * 3.79 ,+ 2.73 3.96 ,+ 2.33 t 1.92 ,+ 3.26 
PA  -3.32 ,+ 2.31 * -2.60 _+ 2.32 -3.08 _+ 2.33 $ -2.32 _+ 4.10 
CP -1.69 ,+ 1.34 * -2.17 _+ 2 02 -1.85 ,+ 1.61 -~ -3.55 ,+ 4.27 
YHA = young healthy adult; EHA = elderly healthy adult, HKA = hlp-knee~ankle, 
CH = condylar-hip, PA = plateau ankle. CP = condylar-plateau 
*Not signifmant between YHA and EHA _groups SP < 0 05, tP  < 0.001 between 
YHA + EHA and symptomatic arthmtls groups 
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FIG. 3. Chart showing the composit ion of the major study groups m terms of overal l  ahgnment  ype (varus or valgus) 
and sex of subjects. Bars show (a) actual  numbers and (b) numbers expressed as percentage values. • = All; [] = male, 
[] = female. 
OSTEOARTHRITIS GROUP 
L inear  regress ion  of  the  os teoar thr i t i c  g roup  
(SOA) gave  a good fit a lso,  but  the  re la t ionsh ip  
d i f fered f rom the  compos i te  hea l thy  adu l t  g roup.  
The  s lope  was s teeper ,  and  the  jo in t  ang le  (CP) 
read  fl 'om the  in tercept ,  denoted  much sharper  
med ia l  convergence  of  the  sur faces  (CP =-3 .49  °) 
(Fig.  2(d)). In  compar i son ,  the  ar i thmet ic  mean 
va lue  of  CP was -3.55 ° ± 4.27 (Tab le  II). 
Mean ang les  for the  os teoar thmt ic  g roup  
(SOA) a l l  d i f fe red s lgmf icant ly  f rom hea l thy  adu l ts  
(YHA+EHA)  (Tab le  II); overa l l  a l ignment  m 
osteoar thr i t l s  was  more  varus  by about  3 °, and  
condy lar  va lgus  (CH) was  2 ° less va lgus  in the  
os teoar thrms group;  the  t lb la l  p la teau  ang le  (PA)  
d i f fe red by a smal l  amount  (0.75 °) a t  border l ine  
s ign i f i cance  (P  < 0.05). 
VARUS OSTEOARTHRITIS ALIGNMENT 
Because  most  os teoar thr i t i s  cases  invo lved  
varus  a l ignment  of  the  lower  l imbs,  in assoc ia t ion  
w i th  consp icuous  rad iograph ic  change in  the  
med ia l  knee  compar tment ,  th i s  was  t reated  as a 
d i s t inc t  subgroup for  fu r ther  ana lys i s .  To s tudy  
the  bas is  for the  d i sease-assoc ia ted  a l ignment  
d i f ference,  compar i sons  were  then  made between 
the  varus  os teoar thr i t i cs  (N= 127) and  the  varus  
subgroup o f  the  compos i te  group  o f  hea l thy  adu l ts  
(N  = 75). 
Table II I  
Varmtwn of knee geometry parameters (means ± S.D.) with overall alignment in healthy 
and symptomattc arthrttis groups and subgroups 
HKA ° CH ° pA  ° Cp ° 
Varus symptomatic arthr i t is  -7.22 ± 4.79 0.95 ± 2.86 -3.35 ± 3.90 -4.82 ± 2.92 
P value - -  0.001" NS 0.001" 
Varus healthy adults -2.62 ± 2.08 3.15 __+ 2.29 -3.91 _+ 2.25 -1.85 ± 1.75 
P value - -  0.018" 0.014" NS 
Al l  healthy adults -0.97 ± 2.86 3.96 ± 2.33 -3.08 ± 2.33 -1.85 _+ 1.61 
P value - -  0.00006* 0.00004* NS 
Va lgus  heal thy adults 1.85 ± 1.45 5.34 ± 1.67 -1.65 ± 1.69 -1.85 ± 1.35 
P value - -  NS  < 0.00001" 0.01" 
Va lgus  symptomat ic  arthrltls 6.44 ± 5.99 5.01 ± 2 45 0.97 ± 2.81 0.46 ± 5.33 
*P < 0.02, NS = not significant. Healthy adults = YHA + EHA 
HKA = hip-knee-ankle, CH -- condylar-hip, PA = plateau-ankle; CP = condylar-plateau 
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Varus a l ignment  (HKA) in varus  osteoarthmt is  
was accentuated  by near ly  3 ° greater  media l  
convergence of the jo int  surfaces (CP) than  in the 
varus hea l thy  adults  (Table III). Also, the t rend 
was for femoral  abnormal i ty  consist ing of more 
than  2 ° less condy lar  va lgus (CH). There  was no 
commensurate  shift  in the t ibial  p la teau varus  
angle (PA), which remained  stat ist ica l ly  the same 
in both varus  subgroups.  These f indings are 
summar ized in Fig. 4. 
VALGUS OSTEOARTHRITIS ALIGNMENT 
Osteoarthr l t i s  cases wi th  valgus a l ignment  were 
t reated as a second dist inct  subgroup [6] a l though 
they were fewer (N= 40) than  the varus  subgroup.  
To explore the basis for ma lahgnment ,  this 
subgroup was compared  with the valgus subgroup 
of hea l thy  adults  (N= 44). 
In the valgus osteoar thr i t i cs  the mean jo int  
angle (CP) was shifted about  2.3 ° into s l ight latera l  
convergence.  The second signif icant feature of 
valgus osteoarthr i t i s  was a t iblal  abnormal i ty  
revolv ing shift (2.7 °) of the mean PA angle into 
valgus. Important ly ,  there was not  commensurate  
shift in the femur (CH) angle, which remained 
stat ist ica l ly  the same as in the hea l thy  adult  
valgus subgroup (Table I I I ,  Fig. 5). 
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FIG 4. Varus osteoarthritis. Bar chart representing the 
arithmetic mean values and standard devtatlons of the 
four alignment angles: the varus healthy adults 
(D =varus YHA+EHA) and varus osteoarthmtis 
(m=varus  SOA) subgroups are compared. Arrows 
denote significance values for differences between each 
pair of mean values. [HKA=hip-knee-ankle angle 
(P < 0.001); CH = condylar-hip angle (P < 0.001); PA = 
plateau-ankle angle (not mgnificant); CP=condylar-  
plateau angle (P < 0.001)]. 
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FIG. 5. Valgus osteoarthritts. Bar chart representing the 
arithmetic mean values and standard deviations of the 
four ahgnment angles; the valgus healthy adults 
(D=valgus  YHA+EHA) and valgus osteoarthritis 
(m=valgus SOA) subgroups are compared. Arrows 
reveal significance values for differences between each 
pair of mean values [HKA=hip-knee ankle angle, 
P< 0.001, CH=condylar-hip angle, not significant; 
PA -- plateau ankle angle, P<0.001; CP=condylar-  
plateau angle P < 0 02.] 
INTRA-GROUP ANALYSIS FOR GENDER-RELATED 
DIFFERENCES 
Males had greater  mean varus  ahgnment  angles 
(HKA more negat ive)  than  females by 1 ° or 
more. This was only marg ina l ly  s ignif icant in the 
hea l thy  adult  group, but  h ighly s ignif icant m the 
osteoar thr i t i s  group ref lect ing the larger  pro- 
port ion of females with va lgus osteoarthr i t is .  In 
the varus  osteoarthr l t i s  ubgroup there was no 
s igni f icant gender  dif ference in HKA (Table IV). 
In all groups distal femoral  va lgus (the CH 
angle) showed gender-dependence,  with differ- 
ences rang ing  f rom 0.5 ° to over  2 ° . Females  
cons is tent ly  had greater  femora l  va lgus (CH), 
which was h ighly  s ignif icant (P < 0.01) both  in the 
hea l thy  adults  and in osteoarthr l t i s  pat ients  
(Table IV). 
T ibia l  p la teau varus tended to be more accentu-  
ated m males  (PA more negat ive)  but  this was only 
marg ina l ly  s ignif icant in the hea l thy  adult  group. 
Ca lcu lated jo int  angles (CP) were gender-depen- 
dent  wi th in  the hea l thy  adults,  a l though the actual  
di f ference in means  was only 0.3 ° . There was no 
gender  di f ference with in the varus  osteoarthr i t i s  
subgroup.  Male/ female  di f ferences in the valgus 
subgroups  were not cons idered due to smal l  
numbers ,  especia l ly  of males. 
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Table IV(a) 
Gender differences in ahgnment angles 
HKA o CH o 
M F P M F P 
Young healthy adults (YHA) 
Elderly healthy adults (EHA) 
YHA + EHA 
All symptomatic arthmtls 
Varus symptomatic arthritis 
-1.5 _+ 3.0 -0 5 ± 2 6 NS 3.5 ± 2.1 4.6 ± 1.9 0.02 
-1.9 ± 2.1 -0.5 ± 3 3 NS 3.5 ± 2.4 4.0 ± 2.9 NS 
-1 6 ± 2 8 -0.5 ± 2.8 0.03 3.5 ± 2.2 4,3 ± 2.4 <0 01 
-5 9 ± 6.3 -2 3 ± 8 5 >0.01 0.7 ± 3.0 2,9 ± 3.1 <0.001 
-7 4 ± 4 6 -7.0 ± 5.0 NS 0.2 ± 2.7 1.8 ± 2.8 <0.005 
Table IV(b) 
pA o Cp o 
M F P M F P 
Young-healthy adults (YHA) 
Elderly healthy adults (EHA) 
YHA + EHA 
All symptomatm arthritis 
Varus symptomatic arthritis 
-3.5 ± 2.3 -3 1 ± 2.4 NS -1.4 ± 1.3 -1.9 ± 1.4 NS 
-3.0 ± 2.6 -2.3 ± 2 1 NS -2.3 ± 1 8 -2.1 ± 2.2 NS 
-3.4 ± 2.3 -2.8 ± 2 3 0.04 -1.7 ± 1.5 -2 0 ± 1.7 <0.001 
-2.4 ± 3.8 -2.2 ± 4.4 NS -4.2 ± 3.4 -3.0 ± 4.8 <0.05 
-2 9 ± 3.6 -3.9 ± 4.0 NS -4 7 ± 3.0 -4.9 ± 3.0 NS 
M = male ,  F = female ,  P = t - tes t  p robab i l i ty ,  NS  = not  s lgmf icant ,  HKA = h ip -knee-ank le ;  CH = condy la~hlp ,  PA  = p la teau-ank le ,  
CP  = condy lar -p la teau  
Discuss ion  
FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO OSTEOARTHRIT IS  
The funct ional  deter iorat ion of jo ints may arise 
from adverse mechan ica l  factors or b io logical  
deficits, or combinat ions  of these [13]. Mechamca l  
factors include ' s tatm'  ones perta in ing to the way 
hmbs are al igned axial ly, which is the subject  of 
this study. The hypothes is  is that  ma la l ignment  
contr ,butcs  to excessive loading, which in turn 
predispo~,es to arthr it is .  There are also 'dynamic '  
mechanica l  factors not considered here [15, 16], 
m~d variom" negat ive b io logmal  factors m connec- 
t i re  t~ssue d~sease that  compromise the integr i ty  of 
the bear ing tissues. All of these may affect the r isk 
of developing osteoarthr i t is .  Currently,  the science 
is inexact  because of the need for systems to col lect 
and integrate  data concern ing the var ious static, 
dvnamm, and biological  propert ies  of joints. 
ASSOCIAT ING STAT IC  MECHANICAL  FACTORS WITH 
OSTEOARTHRIT IS  
One may ask whether  surveys of a l ignment  in 
osteoarthr i t l s  can shed l ight on the pathogenes is  
of the disease. For  example,  we would hke  to 
learn how to est imate proport ions of populat ions  
(or even to earmark  individuals)  that  might  be at 
r isk for symptomat ic  osteoarthr i t l s  based on the 
deviat ion of their  a l ignment  parameters  from 
normal  values. But  that  raises the questmn of what  
is normal. 
Epidemlological  survey is about  the only route  
to obta imng a definit ion for normal  lower- l imb 
al ignment.  But  as shown in this study the angles 
have  large s tandard  deviat ions,  which makes  it 
hard  to d ist inguish between normal and abnormal. 
It  also makes  it hard  to assess the a l ignment  
deviat ions that  are to lerable before a jo int  may be 
considered to have abnormal biomechanics .  Our 
approach  was to a l locate osteoarthr i t i s  subjects  to 
varus  and valgus subgroups accord ing to the va lue 
of the i r  HKA angle, and then to search with in each 
subgroup for features that  were disease-associated. 
Disease-free adults were used as a basis for 
compar ison.  
ABERRANT KNEE GEOMETRY IN  OSTEOARTHRIT IS  
MALAL IGNMENT 
Varus osteoarthritis 
The accentuated  medial  convergence of the jo int  
surfaces (CP angle), which we found to be 
associated with varus osteoarthr i t is ,  is ent i re ly  
conmstent  with focal loss of cart i lage in the media l  
knee compar tment  and a documented feature  of 
varus  osteoarthr i t is .  I t is a lmost  certa in  that  this 
is a l ignment  change ar is ing from the disease 
process, ra ther  than  a factor  predisposing to it. We 
did not expect the impor tant  assoc iat ion between 
varus  osteoarthr i t i s  and aber rant  femoral  geome- 
try (reduced CH valgus) and this is so far 
unexpla ined.  E i ther  the reduced distal femoral  
va lgus is a carry-over  from chi ldhood that  
predisposes to varus osteoarthr i t i s  lin later  years,  
or it is a change that  ar ises from the disease 
process itself. I f  it is disease- induced change,  it 
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could logically arise from distal bone erosion 
focused at the medial condyle, yet in the present 
authors' view, this lesion is not observed fre- 
quently enough in clinic/surgery to support this 
conclusion. Another logical explanation for CH 
valgus reduction is progressive medio-lateral 
blowing of the femur, but as far as we know, there 
are insufficient data to support hin. In either case, 
it would be edifying to follow-up very early 
osteoarthritis cases and document femoral changes 
m relation to other alignment, radiographic, and 
clinical parameters of disease. 
The fact that abnormal tibial geometry (PA) 
could not be linked (statistically) to varus 
osteoarthritis was also surprising to us. We can 
conclude that abnormal geometry of the proximal 
tlbial is not, on average, a factor that predisposes 
to varus osteoarthritis, nor does it change 
s~gnificantly in this group as a result of disease. 
However, this latter conclusion must be qualified 
by data from a Middle-Eastern sample biased 
towards very severe varus osteoarthritis, in which 
PA was sigmficantly more varus; this is consistent 
with an observed tendency for erosion of the 
medial tlbial margin m these late-stage-disease 
cases [17]. 
Valgus osteoarthritis 
The features of this group appear as a 'mirror 
image' of varus osteoarthritis. Thus, joint surface 
(CP) angle was a key component of valgus 
malahgnment (positive HKA), although lateral 
rather than medial convergence of the surfaces 
was the cause. Similarly to varus osteoarthritls, 
the pattern is consistent with focal loss of cartilage 
(in this case the lateral compartment) giving rise 
to ahgnment change as the disease progresses. In 
valgus osteoarthritis, it was the tibial geometry 
(PA) not the distal femur that was, on average, 
abnormally orientated. Logically, the valgus 
attitude of the tibial plateau is either a major 
predisposing factor, or it arises by erosion of the 
lateral plateau bone. 
It is of interest that frontal malalignment in 
rheumatoid arthritm knees is most frequently 
valgus [4, 5, 13]. Thus, female gender and potential 
role for biological (inflammatory) mechanisms may 
play a role in the valgus deformation [5, 13]. 
Associations of the type noted in these sub- 
groups are providing clues about pathogenesis of
osteoarthritis. A parallel approach, in which the 
present authors have an ongoing interest, is to 
compare alignment in subgroups of osteoarthritis 
representing different degrees of disease severity 
(radiographic, or clinical, or both). The assump- 
tion here is that the different subgroups represent 
different stages of a progressive disease, in whmh 
case, associated alignment differences can be 
taken as evidence of change. Ultimately, however, 
it becomes necessary to look for change of 
alignment (or lack of it) in the course of disease, 
and this means prospective studies beginning 
ideally with very early cases. Only by reference to 
a time frame can we distinguish between factors 
that constitute risk for the disease, and those that 
arise from it. In a current pilot study, we are 
attempting to screen individuals at risk to 
osteoarthrltis by virtue of age (yet free of 
osteoarthritls based on radiographic and clinical 
criteria), and follow them up for alignment and 
radiographic hanges over an extended period of 
time. 
GENDER-RELATED AL IGNMENT D IFFERENCES 
The greater prevalence of valgus (knock-kneed) 
alignment in females than males was attributed 
largely to femoral geometry. Females had a clear 
trend for greater distal femoral valgus than males 
(CH). The boney origin of this difference in femoral 
geometry is uncertain, but might be explained if 
there were different degrees of medio-lateral 
femoral bowing in the sexes. However, this cannot 
be concluded from the study. An associated 
tendency (less significant) for lesser proximal tibial 
varus (PA) in females would also contribute to the 
greater valgus alignment (HKA). 
It is interesting that if it should turn out that 
valgus knee geometry predisposes to valgus 
osteoarthritis, and varus geometry to varus 
osteoarthritis, then one would predict the trends 
for gender distribution in osteoarthritis that we 
actually found (Table I). It was marked in the case 
of female predominance in valgus osteoarthritis, 
less marked in the case of male predominance in
varus osteoarthritis. 
SURGICAL CORRECTION OF STATIC MALAL IGNMENT IN 
OSTEOARTHRITIS 
Osteotomy is often appropriate for relatively 
young and active patients with limited joint 
damage. Our data encourage a review of the 
current customary practices: in particular, we 
recommend that for each patient the bone 
geometry and malalignment be carefully assessed, 
with the aim of devising a rational plan for 
correction of the malalignment. One of the key 
aims of surgery should be to optimize the 
distribution of stresses across the knee, thereby 
enhancing the opportunity for repair following 
osteotomy [7, 18]. 
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Tibial  osteotomies will not a lways be appropr i -  
ate for varus  osteoarthr i t is ,  especial ly if ma lahgn-  
ment  can be t raced to reduced femoral  (CH) valgus; 
otherwise,  the resul t  may be jo int  surfaces that  are 
steeply incl ined to the horizontal .  This pat tern  
may predispose to rap id  sub luxat ion [19]. Arthro-  
p lasty is, of course, more appropr ia te  in older 
pat ients,  especial ly  when jo int  damage is well 
advanced,  and the a im should be to place the 
components  o that  parameters  return  close to 
normal  mean values, to reduce the r isk of 
p remature  wear  and loosening [20]. 
In the long run, pat ients  will be served by our 
bet ter  unders tand ing  the role of stat ic  a l ignment  
factors in the genesis of osteoarthr i t is .  I t  is 
desirable to col lect data that  adequate ly  represent  
the lower- l imb geometry,  whi le min imiz ing pos- 
i t ional  errors, as in the QUESTOR method (or 
ful l - length standing rad iographs  with good contro l  
of l imb rotat ion).  Also, this is the way to better  
diagnosis, more effective dec is ion-making for 
correct ive surgery,  and thorough fol low-up of 
pat ients  [10]. Look ing further  ahead in the area of 
research,  stat ic  mechamca l  data must  increas ing ly  
be corre lated with quant i ta t ive  mot ion analys~s 
and documentatmn of biological  factors that  could 
play a part  in the disease process. 
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